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By Jo and June.
Mere initiates and more con-

gratulations. . .This time to the
Sigma Kappa house which initi-
ated Fthel Mae Lewis, Rosella Ol-

son, Lotis Starjohn. Mary Jane
Ritie-rmaie-r and Mary In Hall...
Bolf.tfd congratulations with our
sincere apologies to the DU house
tor their new initiates, namely
Ker.r.v Newhouse, Bud Wehrman
and Bill Kittrell. . .The Pelts held
foim?.l pledging Sunday and at-

tendee' church in a body. .We trust
all remained attentive and wide
awake.. Farm House Don Wieloge
wishes for just one free evening
in which nothing has been sched-

uled when he can pass the cigars
he purchased weeks ago to bind
loiever his pin to Esther Manion

Kiss the Girls Goodbye?
"I want to kiss the girls good-

bye," exclaimed Kappa Sig Rex
Weaver when he found he was to
join Uncle Sam's ranks of forgot-
ten rien...Wc wonder just how
mar.y girls Rex will favor with the
atte-r;.o- . . A few people seen so
regi; if.rly in the Corn Crib that
they're almost taken for fixtures
. . .Maurice Ding weld with Tri Delt
Ruth Denney. . . Jerry Buller, Al-- pl

a Chi, and Phi Gam Fritz Wolfe
. . .f.r-- finally. Bill McKearney,
S'c. Chi -- Well, we can't seem
to r:all all the names of those
girls he is seen so regularly with.

Ur to the Phi Rho party Satur-davVifc- ht

will go Tri Delt Mary
BrMxe and Milt Anderson, Sigma
Chi ::cm Northwestern, ai d also
Tri lelt Alicj Blackstone with Ed
Fanner. . .Should we issue a warn-
ing t such necessary evils
as pi: ties on the Omaha campus?
. . .Eeltcr we should keep still and
let them discover it themselves...
Aiour.d the campus and, frequent-
ly, are Jeanne Bovard and Kappa
Sic Pickles Heines. . .Soaked with
water at the dorm and we heard
riirht.v were the four Sigma Chi
sorer.fders giving out with a few
tun''--! (? ditties.

ATOs Monopolize Phones.
Ar reals to ATOs Bob Sandberg

and Ed Butler to telephone all
their rirls at all the sororities in
the a:;ernoon and stop monopoliz
inr the phone the entire evening
. . .A diamond for the left hand of
Alpha Phi Billie Bryan is on its
wav :th Hugh Startzer, a fugi
tive from the air corps. . .Don't
mis? .Sir F.ps Bill Irwin and Char
h v I'ickev summing up the coed
pretties in the grill... No conva
l. s(T,:t for Delt Jerry Kathol, not
as lore as Murrdene Buller, Alpha
Chi. -- s waiting for him... He
stewed out of the hospital and
ripr.i -- to the grill for a coke with
her.

Here's hoping Sig Ep Clint Jur
cer.KC. can ward off temptation
an.'. . :ide to stay away from the
Sig L'. Saturday morning break-
fast, t. r.ce li is true love Alpha Chi
alum Favc Iiwin of Omaha will
be ur.z ble to come down...Clar
ence Schmideke f)f the Farm
Hi use is coiiteniplatii.g, but ser
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A o Books Friday
For Engineers!
Why? Free Food

I
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If you haven't eaten for the last

week because you're a mechanical

engineer ana nave Deen siuuymg,
here's your chance to get back
nto the eating habie.

Friday evening from 5:15 to 7

there will be free chili supper

for all mechanical engineers, spon-

sored by Pi Tau" Sigma, honorary
mechanical engineering fraternity.
After you have consumed your

four or five bowls of chili, enter
tainment will be provided.

All mechanical engineers are
asked not to be at the M E
building before 5:15 with the pre-
sumption that they can get a
head start at eating the free chili
because the gratis supper will not
be served until the stated time.

By Lloydene Kershaw.

For versatility in the use made
of its facilities, the Student
center of social life, has no equal
on the campus. Tho it sounds like
an overwhelming figure, 60,000
students flock thru the doors ev
ery month and are assimilated with

minimum of chaos ana

Activities carried on in the build
ing range from such utilitarian
tasks as scrubbing vegetables and
peeling potatoes in the peeling
room in the basement to the mon-
umental (theoretically, at least)
matters settled in the fourth floor
chambers of the Mortar Boards
and Innocents, from which the or-

dinary student is barred.
Much in demand m the union

are rooms in wnicn various cam
pus organizations can hold meet
ings. At the present time all club
room space is filled and many or-

ganizations are on the waiting
list.

Last year's Cornhusker office
has been vacated by the yearbook
scribes and is now combination
headquarters for the Commuters
club, for the benefit of those who
bring their lunches to school; the
Bundles for Britain department,
which is the incentive for those
coeds seen wandering up and down
the halls plying knittin needles,
and the Hobby Shop.

Ranking high In popularity with
students is the Book Nook, leisure
reading spot, which is distin-
guished by the radio program,
Book Nook News, aired weekly
from that snot over a local sta
tion.

Ballroom for Crowds over 200.
Undoubtedly the most versatile

room in the building: is the ball
room, where convocations, con
certs, lectures, various meetings

ously, hanging his pin on Eva Ve-
stal... Don't let this advance data
stop you... We can't overlook
scoop !

Minnesota's on His Mind.

ZBT Julie Cohn did go to Minne-

sota but we aren't sure he went
to the game, for all he can tell
you about is the Minnesota queen
he spent all his time with... What
is more, ne spends a great deal of
time in Minnesota correspondence.

Talk about results: Anyone in-

terested in receiving any kind of
publicity, get in touch with us at
once. . .Remember Sigma Chi Mills
requesting Military Ball date?
Well, he was literally swamped
with calls from girls seriously de- -

Beg Your Pardon
The Nebraskan begs Bob

Klaimer's pardon for stating In
Wednesday's paper that he was

Beta Sig when in reality he
is an Alpha Sig and has been
one for two years.
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Death of Alum
Phi

Gam's Party
The houseparty planned for Sat-da- y

night by the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity has been postponed in-

definitely out of respect to Dr.
Elmer Hansen, prominent alumni,
whose death occured Tuesday
night.

As Purple Legionnaire of this
Nebraska chapter, Dr. Hanson
acted as alumni arvisor and was
in close contact with the present
fraternity members.

Alpha Almquist
Goes to Belgian

Miss Alpha Almquist, UN grad,
thought she was going to the Bel-

gian Congo recently, but at the
last minute her plans were halted.

Miss Almquist had planned to
take charge of a nurses training
school at Karawa. She has been
night supervisor of a Denver

For Has No

Building Center Many Activities
siring to go. . .We can't say which
one called first, or rather who will
be the lucky gal.

All's well that prints well,
for guests, matinee dances, danc-
ing classes and weekend dances
are held. For crowds over 200, the
ballroom is the place.

The appellation "faculty lounge"
is somewhat deceptive for this
room takes care of not only the
faculty but also coffee hour
groups, small forums or receptions
and bridge parties. It is here that
convo celebrities and lecture
guests relinquish their roles as

Action at Last

House Parties
Weekend Events

. . Friday, Saturday

Nine house parties with an
abundance of new and different
themes will provide plenty of enter-
tainment for students this week-

end.
Delta Gammas will decorate

their house with comic strips and

Calendar
Saturday.

Derta Gamma house party,
chapter house, 9 to 12.

Delta Upsilon closed house
party, chapter house, 9 to 12.

Kappa Kappa Gamma house
party, chapter house, 9 to 12.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon closed
house party, chapter house, 9
to 12.

Chi Omega house party, at
chapter house, 9 to 12.

Sunday.
Sigma buffet supper,

chapter house, 6 p. m.
Sigma Phi Epsilon annual

breakfast dance, chapter house,
7 a. m.

Versatility., Union Equal

of

Union,

ASSIFIED

Postpones

CongoAlmost

Predominate
owCampus

Kappa

public speakers and chat infor-
mally with students and faculty
members.

Filled to capacity this week are
the XYZ rooms which are head-
quarters for the Religion and Life
meetings. '

For large receptions like the
chancellor's reception early in the
fall, the main floor lounge is used
At Christmas and Easter time spe
tial organ programs originate
there also.

Even hour dances are held in the
Union by various co-o- p houses on
Friday and Saturday nights.

P it i'Si

entertain Dagwoods, Raven Sher
mans and dick iraeys on&aiur-da- v

nierht. On the same evening:
the DU's will feature two bands
playing at their own Coconut
Grove and the Fiji's will be ship-
wrecked at their closed party.

Another closed party is the an
nual SAE clambake and the SAM
party. Kappa Kappa Gamma's
theme is the Garden of Eden and
Chi Omega will revert to the days
of cowboys and Indians. Alpha
Sigma Phi will give a husking
wagon as a door prize at their
barn party.

Friday night Phi Kappa Psi
goes western and ACBC hold its
annual fall party.

John Campbell
In Hospital

John Campbell, representative
of Balfour jewelry company at the
university, underwent an appendec-tonom- y

at Bryan Memorial hos-
pital Friday Nov. 7. He is recover-
ing rapidly.

Program . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

316 "Problems of Organized
Groups," John Oliver
Nelson.

XY "Preparation for Chris-
tian Marriage and Home

Life," Sylvanus Duvall.
7:00 p. m. Seminars.

Love Memorial Hall. "The
Christian World Mis-

sion," DeWitt C. Bald-
win.'

Cornhusker Coop. 1516 S st.
"Student Cooperatives,"
Carroll Moon.

7:30 p. m. Panel discussion
Union ballroom. "Post-wa- s

Reconstruction."
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